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ho ov.ns a prune orchard these days
ia putting in their time up a prunn
tree and hauling their produce io
market where they are receiving
from tih to $60 a ton for this valu-
able product.

Lowell Rennick. Charlie Hem hart.
Lou and Fred Hodgen left Tuesday
morning for the Wallowa country by
auto where they are going to look
over stock and grafting land.

Mrs. Jack Clark and son are visit
ng this week with Mrs Clarke

mother. Mrs. R. H- Well man
Mrs. tluy Young underwent a ml

nor operation at the St. Mary's hos-
pital in Walla Walla this week.

Craig Tull has the foundation for
a fine new bungalow to be erected
this fall on his fru;t and alfalfa ranch

tm

loot loooi -
I'urrent literature Mut mrmbfrs their summer vacation and will re

Troop d of Pendleton is today
speeding toward Charlotte. N. C
a on with the other three troops of
the First Separate Squadron of Ore-
gon. The four troops left Clackamas
yesterday morn'ng between li and 12
on their transcontinental journey.
They did not come via the O W. R.
A N.

Among the members of the troop
there is a strong feeling that they
will be sent to France within a few

sume their piano and violin elasset on
September U at their studio, SIS
Thimp!nn street.

are preparing t riume their retruiar
fiefcclon shortly and as part of th
winter's work have taken the res-po-

it. in- - ..f maWinc it(Wt sheets for the
Mrs. Cr- M. Hice is visiungr in WalUJted On The wirk til b- - ir.e in

addition n a shortened literary pro-
gram. Walla today. just south of Vmapine. The

home will be modern throughout and months. They expect to be mountedBd Maher of Herm:ston was in the
city yesterday.

Boone Hayes is malting a short vis-
it in Portland.

J. R More head was up from Echo
ovem ifjht.

will add much to the appearance oi 80011 M tnev reach Charlotte and
the I'maplne neighborhood. believe they will be sent across the

William Stark has received the ap water as 8000 h.v have had a
of janitor for the school 1,6 mor training.

for this winters term. Members of the troop were givisti

Charlie Dickerson and family have a furlough from Tuesday un
bought for themselves a fine new ,u Wednesday morning and most of
Dodge car. them spent the time in Portland. Sta- -

Cliff Kinnev and familv left Mon- - b e Sergeant Frank Cable is in Pen
dleton for couple of days. He willdav for a vacation in fhe mountains.
!fave M;ndR charge of the feCharlie Reinhart and family of

Pendleton vited with rolnrlve in already belonging to the of:l- -

AU the t .f a -- eiriei rM"
with hufff- pvnir bonfire were d

1a vem n it by the members
ft the Bp worth Ieairue of the Meth-

odist church and their friends, to the
umber of .St, who motored out to a

spot n the Despain
ranch. A de'icious lunch was servej
nnd at its conclusion the merrymak
ers sat around the fire and sanfr. The
next festivitv planned by the League
1 a housewarminp which will be held

soon as Us new meeting rnm is
nm Dieted.

theW. R. Taylor of Athena is
city today.
Clyde Kidder of Island City Is i Pen- -
dleton visitor.

Charles McDevitt of (iurdane was in
the city yesterday.

his
the Hudson Hay country during the
week end.

Miss Neta Hoon will spend next
week with her uncle, Sam Hoon, over

e M"ssie Mettle is down from
if interest to many people in Pen. home near l'kiah.

cers.
The East Oregonian this morning

received the following message from
the Charlotte Chamber of Commerce:

1, 1917.an over- - oi the state line ranch on the upper Charlotte. N. C. Sept.

Who unUerMand Dry Farmln. and or- - 8..klnK more hind on which to ral- - tnf.r

wheat; to the. Wheat Farmer who bouKht Wheat lunda a few yean. ! from
to $75 per acre and have alnce wen the same land Inrreaae In value to from 11.0 to

do not desire to pay the . eHle ntnwho$150 per acre. To the Wheat Farmers
price, prevailing in the district In which they now reKlde. but who deal re for the Kooa

of the Nation, their Famlllee and their Hank Accounts, to raino more wheat. I o tn.
Wheat Farmera who own no land, but who Pay an excessive rental to ralae wheal, on

land owned by others, and who want to break the bomliiKe of Itentiiili and become in-

stead. Free and Independent owners. To the above this price IIM haa a ineaaa.

HOW ARE CROPS NOW?
The above ia a question I like to answer to a reully experienced Dry Farmer.

Crops are Wonderful cmiKlderinR the following three points:
1st. That this Is the dryest season experienced In this section In 2S years.

2nd. Comparing crops with many other well known Rood Dry Farming sections.
.3rd. Considering the very poor cliiss of Dry Farming pursued at Cut Hank. then

being practically no summer fallowing done whatsoever. I can show any man field
after field of wheat that will make 15 to 20 bushels per acre and flux in plenty that
will make S to 10 bushels. Again 1 say crops, considering everything, are wonderful
and t believe nothing else could have demonstrated better whnt an excellent Pry
Farming Wheat Country this section Is. than the results obtaini-- under the present
adverse conditions. '

14324 160 acres 3 miles from elevator, all fenced, all raw tillable land,

t:' 50 per acre. Terms half cash, balance three ann'ial payments. Interest six per cent.

29344 320 acres. 7 -t miles from elevator, small house and barn, good well, all
tillable, 1 60 acres under cultivation. $27.50 per acre. Terms. $4. 000. on rash, bal-

ance in three annual payments. Interest six per cent. A splendid buy.

22344 960 acres. 9 miles from elevator, good house. Hloek Cement Harn. good
w ell of water, 260 acres under cultivation, all tillable, price $2V00 per acre, one half
cash, balance ten annual payments, six per cent Interest. A splendid buy.

11345 440 acres. 10 miles to Klevatnr. good house and good 34x40 barn. 320

acres under cultivation, nearly all tillable, good well, price $33.00 per acre, terms $.-Oe- o

o.l cash, balance in five annual payments, interest six per cent. A splendid buy.

15346 152 acres. 7 2 miles to Elevator, nil tillable, except 5 acres. 35 acres un-

der cultivation, small shack, price $25. on per acre. Terms $200 an cash, balance as-

sume a mortgage of $t,000.00 at nine per cent, can be paid off any time.
3535B in acres R 2 miles tn Elevator, small house and barn, all tillable. "0

acres under cultivation, above place includes one Disc Plow, one Thresher and Hinder,
one Van Brunt Shoe Irill. One Sorrel Oelding 12 years old, one three vears, one Hay

ilelding eit-h-t years, one Cray Oelding two years, one Moan Mare with foal, four years
price $6,500.00 all cash.

5334 160 acres 7 miles from Elevator, small house. 56 acres under cultivation,
all tillable, price $32.50 per acre. Terms $2,500 00 cash, balance one half of crop each
year until land is paid for, five per cent. (Sell with 7334.

7334 160 acres 7 miles to Elevator, shack good spring piped to houte. 90 acres
under cultivation, about 110 acres tillable, price $25 00 per acre. Terms half cash,
balance two annual payments, interest six per cent.

Central Montana Ranches Company

j W. H. Dale of Helix
nisht visitor here.

t! let on is the following announcement
from the Portland Teleftram:

"Societv is excited and deliphtei road to Walla Walla. j To th? people of Oregon:
Ed Hooi has been subpoenaed to The I'nited States government h"with the news that leaked out yester- - j Victor J. Roork of Pilot Rock, was

dav. mak ne known the encasement in the city overniptat.
of the Rr Rev ,:ish. WaUer Taylor T A. Johnson of Walla Wal aSumner Bpawpal bishop of the di- -

is lhe Pendh.toI1cese of Oresron. ana Miss Myrtle ;

attend the prajid jury trial as a wit selected Charlotte. North Carolina, ad
ness In the Short murder trial He the site of one of the mobilization
will be accompanied to Pendleton by j camps and the war department h;i?
his younger daughters who w.:i visit decreed that the troops from your

Mich. Bishop nanes r.iy was in town yesterdayMitchell, of Nepaunee friends.
i rum nis nome at ifurdane.Sumner is one of me most popular

his BRITISH chops HIT

state will be stationed nere
The Charlotte Chamber of Com- - '

merce. the Charlotte Mmisteri il Asso-
ciation, and the Young Men's Chris- -

tian Association take occasion, there- -
fore, to express their pleasure at this
decision and to assure the troops and

HARD BY BIG STORM
bachelors of the city and his many f E. P. Jarmon was up from
v sits to the east since his coming to j home at Echo last evening.
Portland almost three years ago are

' Henry E. Peterson of Heppne
now explained. The romance is the al the St George last night. ,O.VTox, Sept. 6. It is beyond

Mr. and Mrs. E-- C. Bullls of queatlon now that the recent storms
Grande are Pendleton visitors. i have had a disastrous effect on the

outcome of an old friendship.
The bride-elec- t is a graduate of

Miss porter's school at Farmtngton,
and is a charminr and talented young E. R. Wood, chief special agent of Brftii:h harvest. Sir Arthur Lee. Di

all those whose interest in them .

closest and affectionate of the wel
come which await, athem.

We w ish the troo ps who come t oDart- - jI lhe 'w- waa here last evening.woman Bishon Sumner is a
us to use the offices and facilities of
our organizations feely in whatever
way may be of advantage to them,
We extend the same invitation to
those who visit the soldiers in this '

camp and we pledge the hospitality
and we come of our entire citizenship j

regards the situation us most serious.
"1 shall have no official reports

from the various districts until the
end of the week." he said to a Lon-
don Daily Mail representative, "but
from all I hear and know. I consider
the storm a very great disaster. It
cou'd not have come at a worse time
It was general all over the countrv.

mouth man. and a member of the Ml9s Ruth Hill of La Grande. !?

T'niversity club. The wedding will j
v siting at the James Furnish home

probably be an event of the late fall." j C. S Mudge, prominent Echo citi- -
u transacting business here to- -

Mrs. Hazel Ellsworth Radtke. who day.
has been the house guest of Mr. and ) B. Anspach of I'maplne wis num-Mrs- .

D. B. Waffle for several days be red among the visitors here yester
left tonight for La Grande where she j day.
has accepted a Seventh Grade po-- M;ner of Burns was among

in Grande public schools. the oul of town people here yester-Mrs- .

Radtke formerly taught in Pen- - day.

both to the troops and to their
friends.

Very sincerely.
and the damage to crops must be j

enormous. I wish I could sav anv i

thing but that is impos- - j CHARLOTTE CHAMBER OF COM- -
tiieton at the Washington school. ne
will continue teaching during her hus- - Mr. and Mrs. I. w. Dunning of sible." MEHCE. by David Owens, Presi- -

Stanfield spent last evening in the dnt; B. N. Farris, executive secre-
land'9 term of sir"ice in the t". S.
A rm v city. I'XIO.VS PKOTKST ASIATIC IliOrt tar' BEN F. DUPUIS, Sales Agent.

224 East Court St.Charles Harkin and son of Uma l hone 317
Peroration to Fight Prop ail of t

Mias Moflsie Mettie of Ukiah was in
t pine were at the Golden Rule last
i night.Pendleton today en route to La

Han Clark, livestock agent of theGrande where she will teach school
c.-w- .. came up from Portland this

FEDERAL DUCK
SEASON OPENS
OCTOBER 15TH

the coming year.

Mrs. Robert HuKhart (Miss Meryl! - H. Conroy has returned from

I'tah Maniiratiurors.
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah.. Sept. 5.
Officials of the I'tah Federation of

Labor announced that they would
fieht the proposal of the Manufac-
turers association of I'tah. which
seeks to import Asiatic labor into the
state. They stated that the attitude
of I'tah manufacturers was at vari-
ance to the general sentiment an 1

that California and other states would

Parlett) of Spokane, is visiting at the fWalla Walla where he now has a e

of her parents, Mr. and Mr, eery store.

SPOR TSMr. and Mrs. Marion Jack return-
ed this morning from a short visit in
Portland and Salem.

and supervis n their training pre-
paratory to taking their places in the
trenches.

An order was Issued today estab-
lishing a Provost Marshal's office in
Paris. Hereafter all officers below
the rank of Brigadier General will be
required, when v siting the city, to

Ralph Temple, "Doc" Carr and not consider the proposa: of suspend

B. Parlett on Madison street. Mrs.
Parlett u? expected to arrive home
from the east shortly.

Miss Mildred Berkeley has left for
Hay Creek, ore., where she will spend
the winter Mr. and Mrs. C.

Miss Berkeley will teach
the school at Hay Creek this winter.

Chester Reld are among the Pendle ing the Mongolian race exclusion act.
. Toast Icajrue.

Portland 15 1 0
Salt lake 2 9 1

The federal duck season in eastern
Oregon will not open this year until
October 15, despite trie fact that a
recent regulation adopted by the fed
eral department make s .Sept. 16 tht?
opening date. The new reirulatioii
floes not go Into effect iu time to af-
fect the season this year.

An explanation of the state and
federal lawn affecting the duck ea
son is contained in a letter to H. iC.
Hitt of Hermiston by State Warden

Gardner and Baldwin; Leverenz. register and state their business and
Hushes and Hannah, Byler. j th nP(lba,ie duration of their stay.

3 11 Social visits .to I'ar.s win not re al
OX TRIAL IX RI'SSTA FOR

HIGH TREASON. Ios Angeles

It akland
and

ton visitors in Portland.
W. H- Daughtrey, president of the

L'nion Stockyards. came up from
Portland to Hermlston this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain of L'kiah
were visiting in Pendleton yesterday.
Mrs. Chamberlain is postmistress at
l'kiah.

W. L. Thompson, member of the
state highway commission, arrived

lowed unless expressly authorized.... 1 6 3
Krause and

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. McDonald are
expected to arrive home shortly from Boles

4
j Murray.

Carl D. Shoemaker. The letter reads Kan Francisco 4 7
as follows: j Vernon 3 7 2

"The confUH.on which ha aris.-- f Johnson and Orndorf; Mitchell and

SAFE SOAP
Kven an expert soap
buyer cannot tell the
quality of sosp t
looking at It.
With our mitny vear
of experience In soap
buying we do not feel
rompetei.it to Judge.
We play "safe" and
go tor the most re'lahle
manufa cturera fo
si n p. You can re l y
upon sonp which we
recommend. We carrv
an extensive stock of
Tn.lrt, Iiorli, Shnvlnc
lliHlicimtl mul Xurht'r

fionix
From r to ,Vc a

tn eastern Oregon retrardinK the ou j Moore,

These are the days when one of
the neighbors drops in and asks if
you be kind enough to feed her
chickens when she Is away on h vaca-
tion, see that the dog s put in th
house every night, and tell the ice
man and milkman that no supplies
are needed unt.l she return Kx
change.

On 'Wheatless Days
Eat

POSTTOASTIES
(Made fCorn)

XatttomU tjeaKUO.
Philadelphia New York 7

Ch oago 3, St tenuis 4.
No other games.

American Iyoajrnc.
Philadelphia 1. Boston 3.

St. l.nuis R. Detroit
othfr games.

home this morning after attending a
sesron of that board.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Siebert have re-

turned from an outing at Bingham
Springs.

Miss Blanche Furnish and her
houseeuest. Miss Helen Livengood of
Albany, went to Walla Walla today
to spend the day w.th friends.

Miss Gladys Brown field, who has

ening of the duck season is due to
the fact that lhe legis ature passed
two laws on this subject affecting

j Eastern Oregon and the Fed ral Mi- -
gratory Bureau has published itn own
regulations cover ng the same tern-- i
tury The first law pas-- by thp

mak.--s the open season in
eastern iregon bein on October t
and elostj un Jan-.ar- irth fo.iow-- j

inir. The second taw, which affects

says Li-V-

v " - Ihv i y
PERSHING GIVES UP

j QUARTERS IIM PARISbeen spending the past two months
:n Portland and coaM and valley ' and apt dies on! Malheur. Harney, advancinSoaps are

in pr:ce s
supply now.

points, is expected to return home In
a few days.

t rant and Iake counties, opens the General Moves to Point Near,.-a,- septemtr i.h and cses
Jit on Decrmbtr 3isi. 'ne Training Camp or

"Thp federal remilation opens th American Troops.
season in eastern Oregon on Septem- - j PARIS. Sept. 5. The headquarters
ber 16th and closes lt on j "t Major iJen. Pershinsr will be raowj
3 at. but due to another regulation .to morrow from Paris to a point near

Collars
l for 35
3 fir 50

cttmr-rsAncTTr- coivc-jHAKtr- t

Thompscns Drug Store

Phone 520 Prompt
Deliveries.Allof the fe.leral Kuvernment, this regu- - the American training camps.m fI art men tn will maintain represenlation must be published at lea.-- t

tatives in Paris for the present. The
General is gratified at the prospect
of being near his troops in the field

Malen Burnett School Piano Playing

Association Bldg., Room 1. Phone 382

Term Opens Sat, Sept. 15
Applications for lessons will be received by mail up

to that time and filed in order of receipt.

three months before they become ef-- j

feoTive and this regulation open in?
the season on S member 16th in

j Eastern Oreeon was not promulgate 1

in t me to permit the season to optn
as provided in the regulation. Con-
sequently, so far as this year is con-
cerned, the federU season for east
ern (re?on ciinnot open until i Kto- -

ANSCOSukhonilinoff, farmer
.f war. who is on trial at Petro- -

grad for hiuh treason. Sukhfn;linoff to JWlilfcKAS USPFET1 EX FILM
trf r 15th In the meantime, the state
law i. in fu'l force nnd effect in your
I'ouiiiv ani an otner counties or easi- - j

was one of th czar s war m inisters
and was arrested at the time of the
recent revolution. Many deft-ut- of
the Russian armies and th. denths "f
thousands of Russian soldit-r- s arf laid
to his failnr-- to provide am munition
for the troops.

ern Oregon, as well as all other coun
tif-- in the state, excepting .Malheui
Harn", Grant and Jake, is cove re i
by the state law, opens the '

reason on October 1st and closes :t
on January 1st, both dates Inclusive.

"When Mr. Brown wrote you it was
anticipated that the federal season ,

throughout eastern Oregon would

McDonald Music Studios
312 Thompson fit.

Fall term opens Sept. 15th
N!b- Whit in c M(.IonaJd. Pert Allan McDonald, violin. As-

sistant teachers and trained practice teachers.

rHM'JL IV.TAf,F FOR HKMVNKRS.
instruction in Ham.iiny and History of Music.

CONSTIPATION IS
A PENALTY OF AGE open on time, hence the misunder

standing which has arisen.

I
REALTY TRANSFERS

TPHE Ansro Vest-Pock- et

Speedex
catches swiftly moving
ficures without a blur.
It gets into action
quickly when every
second count. You
can chanEe tho focus,
the speeU and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
view;inR the imaCe in

Children know that SNOW FLAKES
are ood to eat and jtood for them,
too!

Made of the purest and best
In our blB daylight fnctnry.

Sold in 3 sizes of Packages,
and in bulk.

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co.
Portland, Oregon.

Don!
askfoi- -

CracKis
sag

MllllllllllllllMIHMMIIIIMIIUIIHUIIUIUIIIIUnilinillllllHMIinilMIIIIIIiUliiiiiiifiiiiif'- - IXWtdM.
Perry Knottx to Alnza Knotta. $1.

S 2 N M- - 1 4 and SB I I NW
1 4 an 1 N'K SVV nection 10.
township 2 w.uth. ranir 31.

Let.tl.i 1'ric u !J. G. Blyrtennteln.

Nothing is so essential to
bealtn in advancing; as ra

mnd normal activity of tbo
bowels. It makes one feel
yoangor and fresher, and fore-
stalls colds piles, fevers, and
other dependent ilia.

Cathartic and s are
violent and drastic in action and
boo Id be avoided. A mild, ef-

fective laxative, recommended bj
physician and thousands who
have vsed it, is far preferable.
This is the combination of sample
laxative herbs with pepsin sold
by druggists under the name of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It
costs only fifty cents a bottle; a
tr!-- l bottle, free of charge, can be
obtained by writiny to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 456 Washington St.,
Monticello, IJlirois.

ihefinik-r- . Letusslu,
vou this t....1

iHDW btherAnscos$2tu

I SPECIAL NOTICE I
FOR THIS WEEK WE ARE OF-- I

FERING A DESIGNER SUBSCRIP- -
HON SPECIAL which will be fully

i explained upon request. Di not miss
it. This week only.

ALEXANDERS I
!i;h,..n

110. 4 .65 acres In Nv of NW 4

wt on 10. townxhip north. 22
Frankli? F. Kilt-'.r-e et m to H. W. !

f'ollins nnd K m' r MHre. lC
I '1 f licn in t. wr.shlp X north. Jl j

K P. it. Weft to Pauline We.it. Jl.
Ufi'll . '1 V nerion '11 '
' 'W 4 t and S NW .

- '"i I K - ' n Tj to nsh
I tiortn

TAllMAN I CO.
1 edint DnikHntt

WE SELL 'EM
The Peoples Warehouse

Eros. ,"Alexanders"
Dean Tatom Co. lit.irjgg.am'Tia..i:i:i:i:i;i:i.i;iiiii:!;;niii.i;i.i.i!;: ii;i;iii;i.iiii!iiiiii.i;ii;iiii;;:.iii;iiii;ni,,ri


